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Allied Foree Headqe.arters, 20 April 194J, File AG 314~7/389 CM: 
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Infantry from 1 January 1945 to 31 January 1945, is hereby sub
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· SEO.TJiON II • .QiERATl®NS £ ff (l, Yz,· 
lf45, .the ·;e,g~~:eht_ ~g9ntiri:ued to ecctt:P,y d : :f'ensive 

:poa1.t1ons en the high gro ,ttnd ne>rtl:l or :BObe:mthal, Germany~ A-ettve 

patr® ,111.ng was maintained and several attempts by the enemy to 

proba our l .1nee were repulsed. 

Foll0Wing an uneventf .. ul day during 2 January, the regiment 

commenced its planne<i. Withdrawal at 1800 !:lours as ordered, and 

withdrew to new positions in the Magmot Line. A strong delaying 

force remained in position until 0300 hours of 3 January to 

prevent enemy patrols from di,aeoverlllg our movements. Along the 

route of Withdrawal roadb]..ocks were maintained at all important 

road junctions and commanding terrain. One platoon of medium 

tanks and one plat .oon of infantry were assembled 1n the southern 

edge of Lemoach, as a mobile reserve, prep9,red to counterattack 

any enemy penetration~ 

OomWS,ny C of the 1.2.(l)tb. Engineer Combat Battalion was ordered 

to su .ppert the eevering force by demolishing all bridges, laying 

exten .si ve mine fields, and preparing obstruct ions along all enemy 

avenues of approach. By 2400 1hours all battal ::tona were 1n posi

t ion in their new MLR east and west of Lemba ch. 

On tb.e morning of 3 January, patrols were unable to make con

tact witb. tb.e enemy~ Daring the arterno ,on. the regiment was 

relieved by , elements of the 157th Infantry Regiment and the 36th 

Engineer C0mbat Regiment, and moved to an assembly area southwest 

of Wimmenau, France. 

At 1030 hours on 4 January, the regiment launched tb.eir attack 

- 2 .. 
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t0 the nerthE!ast -, With the ls -t Ba.t-tal10n on the ,left and tb.e 

a:i. ilattauan "" the rigl,.t; l ,,.-JIJI 7 In trae 1st Battalien, Companies A and C advanced abrea.st, 

moving Witb.ot:1t opposition. At 1130 hours, Company A had advanced 

two k:11.e>meters and organized defensive posit ions 0n Hill 371. 

aom:ipany C on the left moved without opposition to a position 

approximately 500 yards northwest of Company A. The company 

bloeked the main road from Wimmen.au to Koblhutte and establiahe<fl. 

contact With the 179th Infantry on the J.eft by patrols. 

The 2d Battalion advanced in the direction of Reipertswiller 

and by 1200 hours Company G occupied Hill 313, Company F occupied 

Rill 21~ ., and C©Ill:,Pany E had made c0nta.ct With the esemy at Hill 

3-40. During the afterneon, the enemy offered str0ng resistance 

an.d launeh:ed t bree counterattacks against the 2fl. Battalion. All 

efforts or the enemy ware repulsed by small arms and artillery 

fire, w1tn0ut loss of ground. At tW111ght the enemy was observed 

Witbdl:"a.Wing t®warda the north. All three companies tb.en advanced 

approximately 1000 ya-rcls to posit ions on Hill 340 and Hill 293~ 

Company L established a roadblock With one reinf'erced platoon 

on the W1ngan-W1mmenau road. The remainder of t,l:lle 3d Batta110n 

moved to a new assembly area in \v1mmenau. 

At 0800 hours on 5 January, both the 1st and 2d. Battalions 

resumed their advance. During the day the 1st Battalion moved 

without opposition for several kilometers and Compan.y A occupied 

Hill 367, With Company Con Hill 362. 

Company E advanced. to the taigh gretand west of W1l<il.e,ngut-b 

witnout ' opposition~ C·ontact waa made w:Ltn elem~nts or tb.e ]13th 
I' 
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Infantry Regiment southwest of Re1p .ertsWiiller ~ C·ompany G 

aidvane.lng on the left made contact With the enemy on Hill 353~ 

A str©ng fire fight ensued., and at 1500 hours Company F was 

e01nmitted en the right of Company G, both companies reporting 

the b.111 cleared of enemy by 1600 hours. Company G then continued 

the attaek, and after an advance of one kilometer received strong 

enemy maehine gun fire from Hill 330~ At 1730 hours, the enemy 

latll'l .c.hed a cormterattaek :from their :Posit ions en Hill 330, which , 

was repuLsed With hea ,vy losses to the enemy~ At dark, Company G 

had set U.JP positions at the foot of Hill )30 °, in elose ccmtact 

-Wi:tih the enemy. In order to establish contact With .Company E 

• Company F was moved t 0 the right of Company G, and all tbree units 

organized defensive positions for the night. 

On 6 January, Company A continued the 1r attack, encountering 

strong enemy machine gun, artillery and 20mm flak fire. 1rhe 

oempany eucceeded 1n advancing several hundred yards when at 1100 

h@urs the enemy counterattacked With an estimated 150 infantrymen. 

Arter a fire fight of two hours, Company A we.a forced to Withdraw 

to their original positions on Hill 367. Company C, supported 

by tanks and tank destroyers, moved up on the left 1n an attempt 

to outflank the enemy. An intense artillery barrage, estimated 

between 300 and 400 rounds, compelled Company C to Withdraw the 

kilometer they had gained., and tie in With Company A on their 

r1gb.t~ 

Oom~ny G and one pla.tG>on or C0m:pany E again attempted to 

- 4 .. 
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clear Hill 3}0 and eneounte~~d heavy small arms fire :from the 

eitemy~ The company wa.s engaged. in a. heavy fire fight throughout 

tb.e m@rn1ng. At 1400 hours the enemy's defense began to weaken, 

enabling Campany G to resume their advance~ By 1530 hours, all 

resistance had bean reduced and defensive pos1t1one were organized. 

TWO strong combat -patrols were sent due north and reached the 

main road leading west from Wildenguth. No contact was made With 

the enemy~ 

Com.pany F relieved elements of tb.e lat PAttal ion of the 31-4t h 

Inf an .try Regiment 1n W1;J.dengat h.~ 

Tb.e 3d Battalion pa:ssed through the right flank of the 2d. 

Ba.t~al .ion. and continued ta the :nQrth 1n a oolwnn ef companies, 

Com-pany K leading -~ The battalion encountered light opposition, 
., 

and by 1.400 hours, Cl@.m:pany I on the right, and Conrpany K on the 

left had reaeb.ed the hi.gh ground. a kilometer and a half' north 

of Wilden.gu,tb.~ Defensive :positions were 0rganized for the night~ 

Early en the mo!'?ling o:r 7 January, enemy 1nfantry o:r t be 

12th BS Regiment, who were eneireled 1n the town of Wingen, 

sueeeed.ed in "breaking tbrougb, our friendly troops, and at 0700 

bl.ours, attacked the rear of Company c. By 0945 hours, after a 

fire fight 1n which more than 30 of the enemy had been killed, 

Oempany B established contact With Company C and the enemy With-

Shortly afterwards, the battalion reassembled and eontinued 

their attack With. C®mpany B on tb.e right and Company A· on. the left~ 

- 5 ... 
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They saceeeded 1.r-J. advancmg several hundred yards amd s·tarted 

te enter the draw through Which ran the main road. west of W11den

guth ., When heavy small arms and mortar fire were received. from 

an estimated 15O -enemy dug 1n on the high ground on the other 

side of the road~ Beeause of the appreacb.1ng darkness 1 t became 

naoes .sany fer tb.e eom~nies to With.draw to their er1g1nal :pesitions~ 

Tb.a Oempany L roadblock north of Wild.enguth race;t,ved. an 

eatimate,d 15-man enemy attack at 0930 h@urs, wb.1ch was easily 

reptal .sed .. The remainder of tb.e battalion spent tb.e day by 1m:prov .. 

1ng th eir positiQna and r~eonnoitering to their front~ 

At esoo hours on 8 January, the 1st Batta11011 again attempted 

te drive tb.e enemy f'rem the north side of the road~ CGmpany L, 

from pos1t1ens already .north of the road, attacked due west in an 

atte .mpt to divert the enemy .fire from the 1st Battalion. 

Compara,ies A and B again reach ed the high ground overlooking 

the draw, encountering only mild automatic weapons and m0rtar fire. 

At 0835 hours, Company I, on the regimental right flank, receiv ed 

an estimated reinforced company counterattac k necessitating 

Com.pany L and ' Companies · A and B to b.old up their advance. The 

fire fight occupying C©mpany I grew 1n intensity, compelling 

them to withdraw 300 yards~ At 1000 hOUll'S, the 1st Battalion was 

oraered te wit b.dra.w to their original pps1t1ons, While the 2:1. 

:Sattal1<trn. was 0rdered to attack through Cem:i;>any I to restore 

the orlginal line, at 1200 hours. 

- 6 ... 
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Companies G and F aGl..vaneed against st.reng small arms and 

artillery fire, and by 1©2C> hours the original line was re formed 

and the companies prepared defenee ·e fer the night. 

On 9 January the regiment readjusted and strengthened their 

positions. The Zl Battalion on Hill 253 , was on the regimental 

right flank ·. The 3d Battalion wa.s 1n the center, With their 

left fla ;nk extending south to thE? main highwaY\ leading west from 

Wildenguth. Cempany B was relieved by Company I, a:ad moved to 

the left tying in With tb.e rema..1nder of the 1st Batt.alj,on en the 

regimental left flank. Numerous patrols reconnoitered te tt:i.e 

front, all making contact with the enemy. 

Through the day 0f 10 January, close pb.ysical eontact was 

maintained .. Active , patrolling was continued by all battalions, 

resulting in several short fire fights. At 1630 hours, an 

estimated 25 enemy attacked the left flank of Company Kand were 

dispersed by small arms rire. 

At 0700 hours on 11 January, the enemy launched a strong 

attack with the main effort directed against Company G. By 0830 

hours, the company was forced t.o Withdraw to trie high ground west 

of Wild.enguth, and the enemy had infiltrated behind Companies F, 

Kand L. At 0930 hours the companies were ordered to pull back 

and form a new defensive line to the left of the 2d Battalion. 

The w1tbdrawa1 was completed by 1358 l:aours. Heavy casualties 

were inflietea. on the enemy and numerou~ prisoners taken as a. 

- 7 ... 
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r e salt of this aet1oa~ F~em pris 0:rra:?:'s t aken , 1't. wa.s learned 

that :the attack bad been mad.:a by tb.e _12th $$ Regiment Gf the 

6th BS Moantain Division, reinf~ced by the 506th. -~nzer Grenadier 

Batta11or.i~ 

T.o wevent any further -panet-rat1.Qm by this str0ng enemy 

fo .re ,e., th9 1st Bat ,talion was ·relieved in positiG!n by the let 

Battalion o.f the 179th Infantry, a:md moved to new positions be

hind our 2d and 3d Battalions. The regiment maintained contact 

With the 179th Infantry on the left and the 314th Infantry on the 

right~ 

At 1430 hours on 12 January, the 1st Battalion passed through 

elements of Company G and Company K, and attacked to the north~ 

·Against strong enemy opposition, the battalion advanced 500 yards 

north of the highway running .west from Wildenguth. At 1600 hours, 

th.e enemy ceunterattacked C0mpa.ny B, Which was repulsed Without 

less of gr@und. Oonta@t was marntained With the 314th Infantry 

®n the right throughout t ihe night~ 

0n 13 January, the 1st Battalion continued the attack at 0700 

hours. Company B, supported by two ta:tlk.a, -with Company A on the 

right, and Company Con the left, made the main effort~ Bitter 

fighting commenced from the initial movement of Company B. By 

0830 hours, Company B had advanced 300 yards -When intense resist-

. anee halted the advance.. ·strong opposition prevented further 

advancement tbrou .ghout the day~ 

- 8 -
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Company E relieved Company A or the 313th Infantry on the 

1:aigh ground northwest of Wildenguth. The remainder of tlae battalion 

improved tt.ae 1r defensive pesitions. 

At 07®0 hours, the 3d Battalion attacked to the right of the 

1st . Batta.110:n. Company L advanced to the left of the road leading 

north . ef Wildengl:lth, and at 0800 had made e0ntaet w1 th the right 

flank of Company A. Again.et st1f.fen1n.g enemy resistance, the 

company continiaed to move, and by 1130 hou.rs had once again seeured 

tme high ground one kilometer n0rth of town. 

At 1135 hours, one pl2ttoon of CGmpany K, Wb.icb. was along the 

read, echeloned to the right rear of Company L, rece1 ved a c0unter

attack. The enemy was repulsed, and througbout the remainder of 

the day heavy fighting continued. During the afternoon, the remain

der of Company K was committed to close the gap between the two units. 

The 1st Battalion of the 314th Infantry was attached to the 

regiment and held positions c:in the right of our 3d. Battalion. Dur

ing the day they reptllsed several small e-nemy counterattacks With ... 

oat loss of growid. 

The 45th Wivision Recon Troop was also attached to the regi

ment and were ordered to organize defensive positions behind the 

1st Battalion of the 314th Infantry. 

During the night of 13-14 January, many enemy patrols attempted 

to infiltra.te the poaitiGns of the 1st Ba.tta11en, resalting 1n 

numerous fire fights. This close contact was maintained tbreugh

out the morning, when at 1200 hours, following a heavy artillery 
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and mor>tar preparatiC1n, a German eeu.:nterattack was · launobed against 

O~mpany B. The attack was repulsed Without the lees 0f ]HDS1tion 

by, 13®0 h~Qrs. Throughout _ the remainder or the afterB0on, the 

enemy continued to probe our positiG>ns with. strong patrols~ 

At 09)00 b.ours, Company E attacked to the north on the high 

ground northeast of W11denguth. After overcoming strong enemy 

opposi ti .on an advance of one kilometer was made to the high ground. 

weat 0f Hill 388, Where the attaek was halted by enemy aelf ... prope11ed 

amd. mortar fire. At 1515 b.ours, the enemy coru1terattacked Company 

E with an estimated 60 1n.fantrymen. By 16}0 hours,. the enemy was 

eG.mpeJ.l .ed to w1 tladraw, havirl.g suffered ti.eavy casual ties. 

At 0900 hours, the 3d Battalion continued their attack on the 

right flank of the lat Battalion. Tb.e advance continued slowly 

agai:mst well prepared enemy p$S1t.1ens en. oommanding terrain. By 

dark the battali()n was 1n positien one k1lemeter north of the town, 

and had. tied in by patrols with the 1st Battalion on the left, and 

Oempany E on the right. 

At 0830 hours, the 1st Battalion of the 314th Infantry attacked 

to the north, with Compamy A and Company C abreast. Contact was 

immediately made with the enemy all along the battalion front, 

and by 0930 hours, both companies were pinned down by small arms, 

artillery and mortar fire. Constant exchanges or small arms fire 

oc.ciapied most of the day, preventing the companies from advancing~ 

At 1523 hours, ene reinforced platoon of Company c, 1n an attempt 

t0 establish , centact with eGmpany Eon th~ir left, met strong rifle 

... 10 ... 
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f'1re and were ":waa.ble to e.e.mplete their mis .sH>n~ 

The 1st Battalion of the 315th In.f~:ntry was attached to the 

regiment .and completed the relief of the 1st and 2d Battalions 

or the 313th Infantry, at 0255 hours. The battalion went into 

poait1en on the right flank of the lat Battalion of the 314th 

Infantry, and attacked to the ·north at 0830 hours. The advance 

continued against moderate enemy resistance, and by 1340 hours, 

Company B had reached the high ground east of Hill 240, and Company 

C was on Hill 34-5'. One platoon of Company A was committed on the 

main road leading north fr~m Re1pertswiller, Where they established 

physical contact With the let Battalion of the 314th Imfantry. 

Du.ring the day the 45th Re con Troop maintained both motor 

and foot patrols between the left flank of the regiment and the 

1 79t h Infantry. 

Dtiring the peri0d 15-20 Ja:nuary, 1neltla1ve, the regiment 

adjusted positions to con.form to tb.e changing regimental boundaries. 

Botha the 1st Battalion of the 314th Infantry and the lat Ba.tta ,lion 

of tbe 315th Infantry were relieved, and reverted to their Division 

central. Contact was seet.lX'ad and maintained With the 179th Infantry 

on the left, and the 157th Infantry on tb.e right. Daily patrolling 

and probing of the enemy lines highlighte ·d the period. Defensive 

positiens were improved by the extensive use of wire and mine fields. 

During the period the enemy heavily interdicted both frent and rear 

installations. Several small scale attempts to 1nf1ltrate our 

positiens were repUlsed. 

- 11 -
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On 20 January, plans and re eonnais .aance were completed for 

the Withdrawal and occa:pation of th.e new JYUR along the high 

grei.m.d south of ReipertsWiller, Saegmuhl and W1ldeme;uth~ 

During the a-fternoon ef 21 Jan:ua.ry, tne 2d Battalion organiz~d 

and oec~J.Died tb.eir "defensive positions on th.a new MLR en the regi

mental right flank. At 1830 hours, the 1st and Jd Battalions b),e,.. 

gan t ,Jil,eir Witn.d.r.awal, Which was completed at 0040 hours, With the 

1st Battalion on tb.e regimental left flank and the 3d Battalion 

in the center. The Ant1-Tallk Company, who were eomm1tted as a 

rifle c·empany, went into p@sit .ion on the left flank 0f the 1st 

Battali9n~ 

©rl 22 January, the 3d Battalion of the 274th Infantry c0m

pleted the relief of the Anti-Tank. Company and Company B, at 1830 

houra~ Patrols of the 3d Battalion to Hill 301 contacted an 

estimated 30 enemy northwest of Re1pertawiller, and after engaging 

them in a short fire fight, Witndrew. 

Tbroughout the remainder of the month the regiment con-

tinued to occupy and improve their defensive pos1t1ona. Many amall 

arms exchanges resulted from the large scale patrol activity by 

bot-ti the _enemy and our tr00pa~ From information obtained by the 

reconnaissance patrols, atr©ng raiding parties were organized and 

~~van definite missi@ns and 0bjeetives. The following is an example 

of the typical raiding warty: 

Op 24 January, the battalion observation post observed at 

intervals _during the day, enemy entering and leav1r.ig a house on the 

- 12 *' 
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western edge of 5aegmubl.. That night a. reconnaissance patrol to 

the ~icin+tY or the house cGnfirmed the belief that it was being 

used a-s a CF or other installation. One :platoon of the reserve 

company., Company L, was gi:ven the mis~ion 0f securing prisoners 
I 

©f. war. .Two 57mm ant ,1,;.talak guns were placed in :pos·ition so that 

direct fire coald be brot1gb.t to bear on the house. The chemical 

mol:'tars and artillery were registered in daylight so that a prepara

tien e(1)1:ll.d be la.id down in support of the raid~ 

At 2~0 hours, follcwJng the artillery, mortar and anti-tank 

gun fire, -the platoon. inf .11 trated. t brough the 1 ines and surprised 

the enemy 1n the house~ After the ensuing short fire fight, in 
. 

Which. nine of the enemy were killed, the plat0on returned to our 

lines With 12 prisoners of war. 

·The 2'i Battalion of the 274th Infantry relieved our 2i 

Battalion 1n position, Who then Withd~ew to an assembly area, on 

25 January. Durmg the remaining days, other minor adjustments 

were ma.dE3 to allow the maximum number of men t0 bathe, a hang e 

elot,hes anal eat hot food. 

'Positions were prepared on the Regimental Reserve Line, and 

:plane a:r;i.d ree0nna1asanee ccmpletad for <!H'l>tinteratta cks to restore 

. the MLR 1n case of a breakthrough~ 

• 13 .. 
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At tne opening of the :per,1od there were 137 l!),f'fieers, 4 

Warrant err1ee:rs a:md. at547 enl-isted men present fer duty~ By the 

eie ·s·e a:r tae period this f .igtitre had aecreased t~ 12© Gffieers and 
I 

2457 enlisted men. The a\1erage rifle strength throughout the 

pepiOd was 3 Officers and 105 enlisted men. Replacements during 

the month of January totalled one Officer and 353 enlisted men~ 

oasual ties incurred for the perioci totalledl. 431, of Which 62 

were Killed in Action, 69 Miaaing in Action, 10 Died of Wounds, 

a;nd 290 Wounded 1n Action. ·· The regiment took 185 enlisted men as 

:prisoners ef war~ 

,©n, 7 .January, 1st Lt Norman J. You:ag was :promoted to Captain; 

a.nd 2d Lt Maxwell L. IrW,in was premoted te 1st Lielltenant. On 9 

Janti.ary, Major WUlia.m E~ Murphy received a battlefield promotion 

to tlae grade of Lieuten.ant Ce>l0ne1. 1st Lt Jobn s. Lockwood was 

preme>ted to Gaptam on 12 Ja.n:uary. S/Sgt Fil-ward Ditmyer received 

a battlefield appointment to 2d Lieutenant on 14 January~ Tbrea 

enlisted members of the regiment were commissioned as officers 

under the new provisi0n permitting enlisted men who are found 

capable to be given a direct appointment to the grade of 2d 

Lieu .tenant. The newly appointed off1oera were given a four-day 

~urlough, plus a 12-day indoctrination ceurse before reporting 

mack to duty. The three men appointed were T/Sgt Virgil P~ Ashby, 

S/Sgt . William R. Jones, and S/Sgt Sebl1eltlt Billy. 

"lO 14""' 
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On. 16 Ja.nu.a.ry, lat Lt Rebert W~ Beyal and lat Lt Howard M. 

Richie w.ere pr0moted to the grade or captain. On 26 January, 21 

Lieutenant V8.1er1an E. Svoboda received a battlefield promotion 

to lat Lieutenant. 

The following named officers and enlisted men -were presented 

with the Bronze Star Medal by Lt Col Everett W. Duvall, commanding 

eff1aer of the regiment, on 31 January: Major Joseph C~ Sandlin, 

1st Lt Michael A.. Fardi, S/Sgt Stanley J. Lenkiewicz, Sgt Gordon 

R~ G.11.lum, Sgt Ea.win c. Meiser, Jr~, Cpl Wil11alll B. Derrick, T/5 
.. 

Edwin V~ Keim ., Pfc Dale H. Ryan, J?fo Franeis A .• Nusbaum, Pfo 

Thurman Smith, Pfe Eulou.s C~ Johnson ,, Pfc J@seph Kossa.r, Ptc Wayne 

A~ Huhttala, Pfc Herbert M~ Green, Pfc Albert A. Pellicciotti, Pfc 

Louis Herman, Pfc Rall)h Rossi~, T/3 Reo D. Derrisaw, T/3 Ramie L. 

McGraw, T/4 Conrad Eeek1n, and T/5 Charles R. Stokes. T/Sgt 

Robert G. Slade and Ffc Kenneth M. Culbertson were presented an 

Oak Leaf Cluster to the Bronze Star Medal on the eame date. 

Gn 7 January, the command of the regiment passed from Col 

Rasert L. Dulaney to Lt Col Everett W~ D'Cl.vall. Gol Dulaney had 

Btl.ceesaf'ully led the regiment through the Naples-Foggia, Rome•Arno, 

Seuthern France, and German campaigns, during which time he gained 

the respect and affection of both his officers and men~ 

The regiment eontinued its campaign against Trench Foot, 

requ .iring the troops to change their aoeks daily. All reinforce

ments were equipped with shoe pace before Joming their companies. 
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.All possible aids, botb. material and suggestive, were given to 

help reduce the prevalence of Trench Feet. Reinforcements wiao 

reported to the regiment Without adequate protective clothing 

were issu1ed. parkas and combat jaekets. Rifle slings were also 

issued to reinforcement .a wh0 reported Without them. Every rein-
' 

forceme~:~ was c,ompletely equipped. b.efore reportin.g for combat duty. 

Speetal Serviae h.el<il movi.es fer troops approximately t bree 

kilometers behind the rr0nt 11nes. ~rou,ps were taken fr0m reserve 

posi:t-1@ns f<Dr short periods enabling them to see t b.e sb.0111. PX 

suppLie .. s ware distributed. · to the treo:ps several times during the 

period~ The 1n1t1a1 grot:And work on the Information and Education 

program was inaugurated. Every soldier' a re cord was examined to 

ascertain whether or not the '-1ld1vid ,ual soldier -was a potential 

instructor for the post war teaching program. News maps and 

bulletins were distributed throughout the regiment. 

The Regimental Post Office wrote 1002 money orders totalling 

$55,160~22, collecting $167.66 in fees. The stamp sale amounted 

to $2,123.32. The Poat Office dispatched 1421 poucnas of mail 

and distributed 972 sacks of mail. 

SECTION IV - MEDICAL 

Im apit,e of continued emphasis on th.e prevention of Trench 

Fo_ot, 66 men were evaaua.ted because of this f@ot involvement; 

3:; of this total were new ea.sea, 9 raeur!ren:t, and 24 were diagnosedl. 
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as Fro .st Bite~ Thi .a total is a rise or appr@x1mately 50 per cent 

over that of l.ast me>nth~ 

The number of men Weunded. 1n Acti@n for the mot1.th of January 

roe .a to 246, as eorn:p9.red w1tn 177 for the month of December~ 

Eighty ea -sea of e:xhaustif?n were eva cu.ated ~ This large number, in 

part, was clue to insufficient rest from combat. venereal disease 

rates reaehed an all time lew ,- there being only one case of Penile 

Ulcer, and n® new casea of Gonorrhea. 

612 soldiers received their typhus immun.ization. 

Although the rifle com'panies were far 'loelow tb.eir normal 

strengt ,h, .the Medical Detaebment was fortwiate enough to receive 

suf..f1c1ent reinfGrcemen.ts to maintain 1t ·e T/0 strength~ 

·784 evacuees went thr©blgh medieal channels, as compared. with 

539 r er t be m o:n t b. et IDe·e~mber ~ 
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